
cover. Ipon the first bran ch of the second dlaim, I find
that under the agreement between the parties asphalt pave-
ments were laid by plaintiffs on the streets in question fromn
curb to curb, including that part of the streets occupied by
the railway; that in constructing these pavements plainifsé
faileti to "tamp" the concrete under the rails, as they should
have donc, in consequence of which, in order to make the
rails firm and to prevent their springing, owing to the con-
crete bed upon which they were laid being improperly and
insufllciently made by defendants, it became necessary for
the defendants to break up the pavement, in order, by
"ahimming" the rails, to remedy the defect in the concrete
bed. . . . It was not contendeti that delendants broke
up more of the pavements than was necessary to enable them
to rexnedy the conition of thie rails, caused by the negli-
gence and Ibreachi of duty of plaintiffs, or that what was
done by thein wa8 donse -gligently. Had defendants re-
storedi tii. Pavements to their original condition at their own
cost, they could have recovered fromn plaintiffs the expense
they would have heen put to, andi it follows that plaintifle
are not entitled to recover fromn defondauts the cet of those
repaire. Second claimi dismisseti. No coatts to eitber party.
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RAMSAY v. REID.

sons8 Inte'rested ýin Fd
Plaintiff sued defendiants, who were the executors of hia

father's will, for at declaration as to his riglits undler the will
and to recovtr S1,000 andl interest. The plaintif' baseti hie
claim upon the following paragraph of the will: 111 direct
that mny exeentors shall seil the north hiaif of lot 22 in the
14th concession of the said township of Sombra. to the best
advantage possile, and froin the proceeds thereof pay over
to my son Johin Grant Ransay 'S1,000 at such tirnes and in
inelh M"nits as may seern to thein expedlieruL, any portion of
t le said S 1,000 not go paigi over to reinain on deposit with

*. . until so requireti to be paid over"
A. 'Weir, Sarnia, for plaintiff.
A. B. Aylesworth, KC., and F. W. Kittermnaster, Sarnia,

for dufendants.


